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;df yourself or family
group.. 1

: Published Every mormDgE xceptMondays

THE ASHEVIl,L,B GAZETTE PUB- -

To those. liviiiff' - .- -

system in perfect order ana are

ail absolute cure
iprfsick headacHe, indigestion
malaria,

,
torpid liver, constipa- -

-

- - w; . . t-
- , .

eto Bokef Crane's and Hnni'a
yy Poand Paper and B'or

envelop fere of excellent qneli
r r F; F, BAIN3J

j H

Statioii-Tili- e found;
Value Brx fc 50 fehettsJand 5(

v. v
. , - f

RIDG' , PROP., i
w.

, Phoee. 366 j .18 South Main St, AshevilJe, N. C.
, 4( Late of San Antonio.- - '1 exas )' v - "

tionand ail bilious diseases. t; a &;od farm of 125 flcrfsiir the Yaller

1 Utt S LlVei ST lllS (of French Broad rivers one mile from
- .

- depot, 22 miles from Asheville. on main
'

! roAi leading from Asheville to Brevard;
his best when Teceivingi tihe world at very1"4 convenient to nostoffiee and
Paris cia such ocoiss-ions of dismay. 4'

churc hW;-- ? - the ....... Met&odlst Episcopal
one bait milef Presbyterian

0urUor?SheSSe Fiance. vhurch one quarter mile, Methodiet
aV south, ttro and one quarter

will be pleasamter than they have becjn it t-- o miles awav.
any time since w set wit tohpasn, tnrir, Abyuit' 50 acres are cleared. 25 acres of

t
i

YeOWo
. . Hickorio Oliairs

We have a large line of

these very comfortable and
durable Chairs. ;

, XJSHING COMPANY. . - .

S0B8CKIPTTON RATE8 :

Dally, Eleven We4ks 1 00

laily. One Month ........ 40
...... .....nnr nn Wek 15

TVeMirlv Oimpttp One Tear ......... 1 00

7
Souffierland Sisters

wwr mi
Sralp Osiinsr it -

CUT RATE PRICE at

PelhamV
$i.oo size Hair Grower 83c.

" " ".50 43c
'V5 lt Scalp Cleaner 43c.

cut theWE price
24 Patton Avenue.

tWe deliver to any point east of the Rock-

ies at price-- asked.

VP. B. Williamson & Co.
Furniture, Carpets, &c.

16 PATTON AVENUE.

I Dress Goods

W The "Jim Crow" cai law seems to
Kstick ia the throat of the legislature,

r7 though it is ffifflcur tbur.dvrstaud
, 'just why.

---jr--
- -- A. game "protective" law should not

3.' protect so tard thlai 1tvbald license the
'-

- iejrtema-t- i and prohiDit the hunter who
"HjBappllee'the markets And makfa his liv-in- g

thereby., - ,

For Early Spring,
And mighty good values they
seem, , x

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries,
Housekeeping Drygoods, Butterick
Patterns.
Superb styles in Fine Clothing to ar--
rive about March 1st. The advance
guard already received, but not the
whole assortment.

fa REDWOOD CO.,
7 & 9 Pattot Avenue.:

! H your oonw-r- " . - : I

; aiim the conduit rto jonvey thia
1 the public.irikeraMe falsehood to

1 " - ' FRANK CARTER,
Ashev4He, N."C Pebl- - M, 189.

Fai. 5JaIp1n Anderson Couuty, N .

'which is creek bottom.-ver- y fine meadow
1 land; balance finely timbered. One ha'f
I J " tw14 n n,.. 1 -
I uuxeu, wr mure ..exnueus ium, inuuiimm
eprings freestxme water: also'a beauti
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
roqms:. barn aod store house, e goo.1
country stand. A finejsrouog orcherd of

j about one hundred bearinsr anrle trees.
, i.

I Zr, nA th r-- r,
abundance. There is inclosed in this
tract cne,of the finest building sites in

j western $Jorth Carolina, lor a summer
resort. It is beautifully located for a ho
tel; this cite is situated on high ground.
overlooking the French Broad valley.

uu wiuiUAiiuuaiiK a. iuvijf ic w ui iria
! rs

oai-- e half mile from railroad. There is
also near this beautiful site a very fine..ia ,

.uviu i?s uig vi vuc vt aii JL II IS
magnificent site ia "covered with a finegrove of native foTest. This site alone
is worth more than owpt nir fnr the
whole farm. Anyone desiring a home

ings. and in a climate noted for its su

subject to throat or lung difficulties, will
find this location hard to be excelled.

Thda farm would be very cheap at $10
per acre, but present owner is going west
Jn the spring, therefore, he puts the farm
on the market, for cash, at $5 ner aero.
Also would add that the orchard, also,
is worth the money that owner aaks for
the farm. This farm can be bought at
the. above low price, if feaken in the next
sixty days. I would further add that the
title is perfectly good, and that the prop
erty is now assessed at $825. Now isyour time to rush for a good home at less
than half its worth. For further partic
ulars, in regard to the above property,
call on or write to the editor of the Ga
zette.

Owner lives on the farm end will tikpleasure showing the land. The twenty five acres of creek bottom is level an
the balance as a whole lies well. Thos
wishing to see the farm should buy tick
ets for Blantzer, N. C, on the H. and B
railroad. Owner of farm meets the tralat this station every day to get ihls mail

Before the discovery of Oma Minut4cougn curev ministers were greatly dis
tuWDea ny coughing- - congregatnonM
excuse for it now.

Attention. Ladies!
Don't let unscrupless, pill venders, or

manufacturers fool you, as there 4s hot a
pill made that can be relied upon. SendTt

$1.00 and I will send postpaid, one box
of Dr-- Sampson's, female regulator ev-e- ry

box guaranteed ot money refunded!

Address Mrs. Sampson, 268, Andrews St
Rochester, N. T.- -

Licorice
Tablets

Unsurpassed for
the cure of
OOTJGHs

and COLDS

III 5'AIID 10 CENT

estoti s

- Proof accumulates; that Aihaido's of -

Jlcers and. juntas are notably bad ras--rcal- sv

Whatever thiey" toisiy be or do,
':ih)cxwiever, we are s highly civiiazed

- ": .that SdT any of t!hemi are caught, alive i
r: i thin:,' piinSshment c;. "will ; ,ppbaibSy 'be

similar ."fco iSagaa
and free.oni',Saii

.S . .perhaps lu intinie sensej f ;l3keir

"Wn, deserta 'wh th a
T thWt' would Ibrlng them to Itace the

."blazing mouthtS of cannon.

Given wtth every $10 worth of grocer
.uouga ot me. x oucan buy in such

amounts aa you wish, receiving a tick-

et credtting you ; with ? your purchase
When the sum, is 10 you receive a pho-

tograph 51-2- x8 inches.

J. W. Harrison,
65 North Main St

You must
.' .Stop-an- d consider these two

things: one is? a gc od Watch

the other a Ring,

f We carry an extra large line

of both, and flake nleasuie in
showing them to eveijone.

B. H. COSBY.
The Reliable Jeweler,

HI Patton A yen k

900 Bushels Oats

Arrived Today.

Pricea Right,

Come Quickly.

H. C. Jobnson Go,,
36--38 North Main St.

PHONE 188.

Fresh Country Sausages for
Breakfast,

to eat with-yo-
ur buckwheat cakes, is arelish that whettf the appetite and suitsthe taste jot every body when they canget the-genuin- e article, made from fine

down tA, young and tender pork, and
with" just enough of spicing to make your
ihoutthwttter Our freh pork products,
hams amid bacon 5s food: ficr the gods.

Ziminermann & Wbltebead,

Pity Phone 4.

GELMAN
The only Tbrk ifloy In the ctty

Tb flneat Haw of gsoda ia the city tb
newsatt novetler for gwtlemen'a cSoO--1

The oxJy attore to the city Uat
makes clothing t ordsr excausively.

Ik clethfax to
1 lfcv tfcgin cleiajjed preoMd aa4 ivpdrea.

AH work jnuwaotaeO.

Minn, uit? idiiur.
--Cor,jpaywboa and College St.

TOE CHE0PE8T

IIMl
Fpr SalffTbrougb

ALICOALBEALElfe

ALL QBOCEBX STORES

Asheville Telephone Co.
" INDEPENDENT )

Endorsed by Asheville Board of Trade
Rates for Business Phones A Rates for Residence Phones

$24 Per Year. $16 Per Year.

OVER 400 PHONES UNDER CONTRACT.
Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. S PROCTOR, Supt

dool, jsVlyraaaaKW1 W f or

Cuba and the PMilfoiines

riEi
I". Offi'es era H. A. Kutz anB in h

city.form Charlotte.
n-'- ri Dioggect, of CharlcJte, v'ia mi thecity. -
H. Levy was iri"v&3 city from Knox.

ville yes'rtciay.
.,t am aJ . is..exaiiaef was lh urom Charloitte

M2' JS? f Shelby' - vMtOT
in yt-aroay- ' -

Filank Laughran went ICo Hickory yes
terday. ,

J. Wiley Pickens was caiWed to Brtsfcol
&sM by the eaHl Ms,

Cashier" Gilmtir Breindger left yester
day for a few days v&it in Washing
ton.

Thomiais Parrteh was in dhe city from
Wkitteir. yesterday.

Divid Lawsort was in the city from
Marshall yesterday.

Han. John A. Hendricks, recent repub
lican candidate ifior judge! of the 12th
ju:dWci2al Hjiisbrtict, was in town, from Mar-sha- d!

yesterday
$x$

Phlletus Brown, merchant at Dick's
Creek, was in "tlhie city yesterday on a
puirchiasiag tour.

Rev. "Chafi. W. Byrd visited Gen. R.
B. Vamce at Alexander yestemiay.

Ed. R, SMpe, of Ithe A L. I., returned
to this city from Havana yesreitfay.

Superintendient George R. Loyall went
to Knoxville yesterday. -

Heneley wa to town from Tan--

George L. Hackney attending, the
meeJng' toff the executive committee; of
the Epworth League in Salisbury.

W - ....
Mrs. - Packtard, whio Wes irt Ashevi'le

lia'st year, !has returned and lis at Mi. W.
T. Penniman's.

Misa Miairy Lou Bristol left for Ashe- -
viMe last week to take a course in Ashe-vil- le

College. She will board with her
aunt, Mrs. W. W. De Vault. Burke
County News

axa

Mr. Robert Coffey, of Ashevaie, was
here (for a few) days! duaiing the past
week. Bureke County News.

W-- N. Corney, of Atmore, Ala., is in
ttown tor a (few days' visit.

Miss- - Eugenia May McIonild left yes
tberday for Spartanburg to enter Con
verse college.

' --

Captain C. E. dark, who cotmncunided
the battleship Oregon, during-- the 'war
wSth Spaflnv will leave Ashevllle Monday,
aiedompamled by Mrs. Clark and their
diaiughter, for Philadeaphia, where he will
hiave commema of the Leatgue Islandnavy yard.

STATEMENT FROM

FRANK CARTER.
Editor of the Gazette.

- I ask space in your columns to say
that the statement in your Washington
correspondence of the 20th instant, flhat
Senior Butler read to the judiciary com-

mittee of the United States senate a
telegram from me "to the. effect that
both Judges C. A. Moore of AshevaMe,
and Puiroell, of Ra and
anxSous to appear before thecomjmtbee
and testtafy asr to acts of gross 1m-propri- ety

on the part of Bwart," Ss a
faOseihjood, pure .and etinpOe.

It is false as a whole, and false in
every partacular asi to wMch, It pretends
to report the effect eg Bay telegram" to
SenatoJP BuMer. V v- v ;

As to Judge Moore I telegraphed nothi-
ng" to the effeot stated, r nor anytMng
nearly or remotely aMn tJhtereto. I did
telegraph Senator Butter certain rlnfor- -
matron furnisflied to me by Judge Moore
with ftfij knowledge of thepurpose for
which; it was to be used, and Judgfe
Moore, has eeein a letter press copy of
my . teleigraJms and ctdmitted- - that it
quoted Mm correctly. :

As to Judge PtimelJ; X ; teOegraphed
notMnigi wnatever,"iund amy" and - every
sttaatament that : I --named m -- or made
any reference to (haimiTs1hiafeoever,d4ree

just received f :

AMERICA S SPACE AT PAR?.
' ' A student, iSsose Jife has been largely
) oWcted to Amerfcan forestry", "stirtecl lor

S --Washington yesterday wth an: mtmeelv
trwtf'fce on the forestry and

lants wf the United States and his
as stated to AsheviUe newsna-1- 1

"par3, was to preseolfc the matter to ctoo-- "

greHS, to
"

the" end that his) colletrti:o
P'v might be accorded space in the forestry

S iC department of America' exhibit at
Pi8rr. The people of this vicinity will
be interested in having so; valuable a

7- collection placed on exhibition, more es-- V'

pecially because ini ity Asheville and
a.

sta' IBrewiiig Cs"Western Nonth Carolinia have splendid
representation!, and will be thug remom -

, bered from 1900 on by the millions who
MM 4 4-- ."'wQll Jiave Visited Pais.

The' departroenit devoted to-- Amert:an
-

1 forestiry tntenrests wtfll occupy 5,450 square
i feet of space sand it is represented! by

telaichew and! students' that North' Caro
Una's poxducts "will require ah enviable

"
vC"-poritfa- of this. THE IFAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLE!Upon the retumn! to Chiteagx of Com-- r

" misEii'oner Ferdinand W. Peck, ttMs feat
- tire of Amerlcfa's exhibit was generally

" 1" T aiscussed and its space restrictions clear
s-- ' j DalSated out Mr. Peek has given out

- xC--t" the amount of space that will be avail

Orders will be filled for Bottle JBeer
if left at or phoned to

Halybnrton & Co., ; Prank O'DonneJl, a B. Mclntyre, Pat. Carr,
Swannanoa Hotel Co., and

Pat. Mclntvre, Act. Aueusta Brewing Co.

pfaMe to United ta'tes exhibitorsjtocluding
, -- J'tlre government, as (follows:

--V ' "Square feer.
a.:oy.M8tebin)ery 'and electricity. ........43.000

- 1 Agrtculture and food products. .... 36,140
v Decoration, and furniture ........ ..24,600

, r .ManufactUTies annex .. r. . ...17.192
Civil eng'rfng-am- d tr'insportait&m .16,73)

' k,t : excues x.w .... .. .!Lti.l3jOOO
: . iMTSducatloia ana .liberal arts . . ...... .11,400

. Mices -- and. metallurgy 7,700
; Government burdlng site 7,500

'MarSme .fcransp'tioni with annex.. .. 5,600
.

-- Fcir'stry amd fisheries with annex.. 5,450 the- ' Chemlcar industries 4,100
. iVentiranngL apparatus .; 4,C4
. Horticulture 2.7J8

Weather bureau ...v.... 2,500

FOB- -

liner;

S&Southi N T --

MQi'iiStreet
j, -

bay it at the

T

Aventr
Luscious Fruits I

OYSTERS I
4

l ; cci"i." ":i n

Of FALK'S MUSIC HOUEihas
been j HeY a week.v. We- - have teen
too busy to let people;knpw iir, I Tiave
Knom-JS- m 8 'eare.-Hew- ; all rigfifc'
Send in your orders, v - r ;-

- V

.,r ....if- - " .j: y

w PARKER'S -

HAIR BALSACf -
j Ctetnaefl wl; beautifies th fads,

Promotei pomtk.
js vrr Fail to Eetor Grty

W fUir to its Tonthfal Coloiv :

C.r' 5'I Coim scalp diwt It hair faUm&l"V Ii0e.and1.00t DnHiclr'

'i ' Cbloraizatitota'' , 1,100
v Army arid Jiavy . ....... 1,509

, Social economy , v.; 1,16?

"Total ........ ..,.210,836
This ia equal to about 4.13 acres, but

dices not include the space for the Amert.
- - can fine arts exhibit, not yet assigned.

, Tin 'treatment of our oouaiitryi and.
"

the- prospective exhibitors at Para 8y the
7 Firenchmen bJaving in tiharge the exMbi- -'

fcJon is likely to be smiling, hyputermcal- and coukeoua." As h as been, served bv" " critical Journals the miodem of Gaul lis at

1 ,

M the; silks:
YOU POT

,r : Dnless you

t28 Patton
Fne" Confections Ir

f DELICIOUS

: itELECTROV

S I G ffU.
Shines r; l--
Mai - -- veuverware -

; JiVithoutl v l

Sample sent If you say-s-
o.

- . Ita unlike all dthew.7--- : 1
- Box, postpaid, 15 ct.; li stamps. '

" - " Tt's sold eTmvhfro
'ril?,J?lTjfT? ZnVtccn Company, 43, CUj

"at 5Sf-ZZ- T td'silSX Woolen
75 cents to $1.75. Black Sato Plaids and . Polloal Dots,

inspect tMs Hne of new cmld do well to
we have ever kept bfore ."..Wtoff xtra nice, better (than

verybody' shonld one.37"
. , r TT" r Tns , -

v

Come unto me, all ye that are hungry; and T will guarantee to to- -

nish the best mpals in rWxr Hfcw Mir a tjif i u t . ..1: 1 LLia)iillL53 i 5 S." Main Street, j -, .
,

-
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